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become the l*sia of the present mi nufacture of 
pencil*. It m the admix ta re of fin t day with 
the .purified gaphite ; it not only rei to red to the 
graphite the nroesaary conaistency, wi thout mater
ially diroiniahing the writing quali ies, but also 
any degree of hardneaa or softness, i result that 
cuold not be obtained from the pure Borrow dale. 
The German black lead has lieen iia< il for a cen
tury fault in the manufacture of cruei bles and for 
small furnaces for aasaycrs and che uists, while 
the finest varieties of graphite for, leadil» have 
been furnished from Cumberland ind Siberia. 
The Ceylon and Herman, as likiftrise the Tiçon- 
derog.i graphite tumieh the sole material for 

. crucibles. All other localities yield materials for 
lustres, lubricators and other purpwes. Argil
laceous matters are not prejudicial t » the manu
facture of crucibles ; but the {ireseiict of carbonate' 
of lime is very objectionable, since tl e lime forma 
a fusible compound at the great heat to which the 
crucible* are expoaed, and the object ia defeated.

The German Bavarian crucibles, which stood 
In high estimation for centuries past, ire composed 
of very impure materials, not half i f tlivir con
stituents containing black hud ; whi e the Ameri
can crucible, first introduced in the I Jnited States

S that pioneer, Josr.ru Dixox, contains neafly 
nee parts of black lead and one pi it clay. He 
began manufacturing the black lid crucibles in 

1837, and drove the triangular pot» out of this 
market. This firm consumes at th i present day 
more plumbago than any other one < omvrn in the 

, world. Their crucibles are now i itroduced all 
over the civilized world, where the pr scions' metals, 
steel, or alloys, aa brass, German ail er, are made 
or melted. They consume 40 tons < f it per week; 
they procure their supplies jiriucipei ly from Cey
lon and Ticonderoga, in New Voi Is. The eon- 

; sumption of crucibles for pyro-chou ral operation» 
is very considerable ; I saw last yi ar, in Pitts
burgh, in one establishment, 200 lar black leas! 
crucibles, in the furnaces at the same time ; con
sidering the number of ten or ti five crucible 
manufactories in the United States,1 the amount 
of plumbago consumed in the coup :ry cannot be 
lea» than 10,000 tons per annum. " liis quantity 
of graphite ia uot used up for the x lanufacture of 
crucibles alone, a very large amount ia wanted for 
the lustre, so-called British or M rxican lustre, 
which forms a very considerable bra nch of indus
try ; there are no less than fifty im nufarturvr* of 
lustre in the United States, of wliic i Dixox k Co, 
put up 150 gross, or 20,000 packagi s of the lustre 
per day. I-arge establishments exii t in Philadel- 

Boston, Cleveland, and in atPhu. on, Cleveland, and in Sew York, so
that we may compute the amount 
in the U. 8. at 1,000 gros» per day.
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which, after having been purified, ft trnishes excel 
lent pencil lead, while theTiconden ga mines have 
only the foliated graphite containiu; ; disseminated 
carbonate of lime, which requires to be concen
trated by proper machinery. This is done in the 
moat practical manne», so 
tons per day are forwarded ready 
maker». Not less than 150 veins oi 
already been discovered ; some of tl ieni* have been 
worked to the depth of several hum [red fret ; par
allel veins are constantly discoverer at a distance 
of 12 feet—American Journal of A ininj.
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We give below the moat important 
of the. new Act relating to mining, no4 be
fore the Legislature of Ontario.

3. Àll Royalties, Taxe» or Duties wliidh by 
any patent or patenta heretofore Issued, aie re
served. imposed or made payable l]>on, or in re
spect of any ores or minerals extracted from the 
laudigranted by such {«tenta, and lying Within 
this Province, are hereby repealed and abandoned, 
and such lauds, orra, and minerals shall Renee- 
forth be free and exempt from evrfy such Royal
ty, Tax or Duty.

4. All reservation» of gold ami attirer mine» con
tained in any patent or {«tenta heretofore i-tmed, 
granting in fee simple any land or lands situate 
within this Province, are hereby rescinded and 
made void, and all such mines in or ui*m any 
such land» shall henceforth be ileemed to have 
been granted in fee simple aa {«it of such lands, 
to the subsequent and present proprietors or 
owners thereof in fee simple.

5. No reservation or exception of gold, diver, 
iron, copper, or other mines or minerals, shall 
hereafter be inserted in any patent from the 
crown granting any lands in the Province known 
as mining lands.

ti. Any person or persons may explore for mines 
or'minerals in any unsold Crown lamia, surveyed or 
unsurveyed, not in the actual use or occupation of 
the Crown or of any public Drliartment, and not 
under leaae or license from the Crown or the Com
missioner of Crown I --unis, and not for the time 
being marked or staked out and occupied aa here 
inafter mentioned. "

7. Crown Lands snp{*wed to captain mine» or 
minerals may be sold as mining lands, or may, 
when situate within any mining division, lie oc
cupied and worked as “ Mining Claims," timler 
miners" licenses, as hereinafter provided.

8. Such lands, so sold when situate in unsur- 
veved territory, or in townshil* surveyed m 
lions, shall lie sold in blocks to be called “ Mi 
Ixications.

lining

9. Mining I.orations under this Act shall con
form to the following requirements :

1st. In the nnsurveyed lands in the Territory to 
the north or north-worst of the River Msttawa, 
l-oke Nijiisaing and the French River (ami Which 
includes the territory bordering with I-ake* Su
perior and Huron, aiid the River St. Mary),[every 
regular Mining Ixieation shall lie rectangular in 
shape, eighty chaips in length by forty in width, 
containing three hundred and twenty acre», and 
the beariugs of the outlines of each location shall 
I* due north and south, and due east and «vest 
astronomically, the length to be rnu north and 
south.

2nd. When a Mining Location in the unsurvey
ed laiiils in the territory aforesaid borders upon a 
lake or river, an allowance of one chain in width 
shall 1* reserved along the margin of auch lake or 
river, and the width of the location shall front 
on said roaiL

SnL In the Townshijw in said territory survey
ed, or hereafter to lie surveyed in sections, every 
Mining l>ieation, after such survey, shall ctmsist 
of half of a section, divided by a line run north 
and aouth, except when the section border* on a 
lake or river, when the section sliall lie divided 
north and aouth, or east and west, whichever will 
give the narrowest frontage on such lake or river.

4th. In all patents for such Mining Lotirions 
in the territory aforesaid, there shall lie a reser
vation for roads of five per cent, of the quantity 
of land professed to be granted.

6th. In the tinsuneyed lands not situate within 
the limit* of the territory, afon said, Minitig Loca
tions shall be, aa may be' defimd bv any ( (.tier in 
Council hereafter to be miule.

10. Mining Ixx-ation* in unsurreyed territory 
•hall be surveyed by a Provincial Land .Surveyor.

| and be connected with some known point in "pre" 
, vrous surveys {so that the tract may be laid down

on the office mape of tne territory ia the Crew* 
Lands Department), at the cost of the applicant* 
who shall be required to furuiah with theuspelj. 
cation the surveyor’s plan, field notes and desrriv 
lions thereof, showing a survey in aeconfcamwS 
this Act, and to the satisfait ion of the Ce***, 
sioner of Crown Isuida.

Section 12 provides that patente «b«n —m 
tain a reservation of pine trees; 13, that 
mining divisions may be declared by Older 
in Council ; 14, that an Inspector 
apiKiinted for each division, with power te 
settle dispute» as to claims, Ac., summarily ; 
16, that the Inspector shall issue miner’i 
licensee; 17, that a miner’s lieen* shall be 

one year, have only one persoe’s 
name therein, and not be transferaole, hat 
may lie renewed ; 19, that the licensee »>««» 
have the right "V> stake out and work <*e 
mining claim.

10. Each milling claim shall be of the follow
ing dimensions, viz :

For snv one {wrson, two handled fort along s 
rin or lode, by one hundred fort at each «le 

thereof, measuring from the centre of the ma m
Ml. y*

<'nni{«tiiea,of two or more persona, who lack 
hold a miner"» lirrnae, may take out ami work 
additional feet along a vein or lode by the shore 
width in the pnqiortion of one hundred additional 
feet in length to every additional miner, set te 
exceed one thousand feet in length altogether,‘and 
work the claim jointly.

21. Mining claim» shall be laid ont, aa for m 
{Kweible, uniformly, aad in quadrilateral and rect
angular shapen ; measurements of sQ mining 
claims shall he horixontal ; and the ground in
cluded in every auch claim shall be deemed to ho 
bounded under the surface by lines vertical with 
the horizon.

22. A mining claim shall he deemed to be for
feited and alwinloned, and to lie open to ocewpa- 
lion by any licensee, or subject to any sals mail 
by tlie Crown, when the same shall have remained 
nnworkrd for tlie »|«<-e of two wreka, unless sick
ness or other reasonable cause to the satia&Ctien 
of the I ns|«ctor for the division be ahown, * is 
ease the licensee lias neglected or foiled to comply 
with the requirement* ol this Act. and the lege- 
lations to lie made under it; or line not regularly 
renewed hia license.

23. No person shall occupy at the same time 
mere than one mining claim on Crown Lands, 
except in tlie cases hereinafter provided fcr sf 
registration of claim» rendered temporarily ea-
workable.

25. The discoverer of any new mine «ball be 
entitled to two mining elaim* of the area pro 
scribed by this Act, or by any regulation which 
may be issued under it and in foree when meh 
discovery may be made : provided that inch dis
covery 
the ‘
immediately reporting i 
lie allowed to mine on any Crown Lands
year.

26. No person sliall be considered the diaeoreref
of a new quartz mine, unless the place of 
alleged discovery shall be dwtant, if on a ***** 
vein or lode, at least three miles from the nesrm 
known mine on the as me vein or lode, at 
one mile at right angles from the coume of te* 
nearest known vein or lode. . , .

30. Any person oceupying a mining claim * 
Crow n Lands, which, in consequence of exet*» 
water or other nnavoidable reasons ntiAdffJJ 
the Inspector lor the division, cannot thea b* 
worked, may, u|*in {«yment of one dollar, ref*" 
ter hi* right to auch claim in the office of the 
suector for the division, id a book to b* keptl* 
that purpose, and may then proceed to work mro 
where; but in case auch person do not return « 
occupy the claim »o registered, within two ww 
after the surrounding claim or claim* kavo mm

,-overy may be made : provided that wen «■" 
cry shall have lern immediately report*! te 
Inspector of the division ; and any one ml 

nediately reporting such a discovery, shall


